ACADEMIC ADVISING
Services for understanding academic requirements, achieving academic goals, placement testing, First Year students and manages students on academic probation. Located at Skyhawk Central.
Kim Peshlakai, MSW, Academic Counselor
(O): (505) 387-7421  (E): kpeshlakai@navajotech.edu
Located SUB Office Room 222
Daniella Haskey, Academic Counselor (Chinle)
(O): (928) 882-3139  (E): dhhaskey@navajotech.edu
Sherietta Martinez-Brown, First Year Advisor
(O): (505) 387-7470  (E): smartinez@navajotech.edu
Kimberly Longhair, Academic Advisor
(O): (928) 882-3150  (E): klonghair@navajotech.edu
Kyle Arviso, Academic Advisor
(O): (505) 387-7513  (E): karviso@navajotech.edu
Academic Advising Questions: advising@navajotech.edu

ADMISSION OFFICE
Process admissions application for all students. Located at Skyhawk Central.
Thelma Johnson, Admissions Assistant
(O): (505) 387-7365  (E): tjohnson@navajotech.edu
Contact Admission Office: admissions@navajotech.edu

BOOKSTORE
Kami Morgan, Bookstore Assistant
(O): (505) 387-7487 ext. 1139  (F): (505) 786-5644
(E): kami.morgan@navajotech.edu  Student Union Building
Monday - Friday: 8 AM - 5 PM  Closed for Lunch 12:00 - 1:00 PM
Francine Bia, Bookstore Technician (Chinle)
(O): (928) 882-3142  (E): fbia@navajotech.edu
Online Bookstore
Bookstore Inquiries: ntubookstore@navajotech.edu
FB Group Page Selling/Buying Textbooks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/773761042648794/

BUSINESS OFFICE
(O): (505) 387-4401  (E): studentbilling@navajotech.edu

CAREER CENTER
Services for internship or job, resume, and learning about careers. Located in SUB (Student Union Building) Second Floor, Office 226
Shawna Begay, Career Services Coordinator
(O): (505) 387-7372  (E): shawna.begay@navajotech.edu

CHILD CARE SERVICES
Yvette Spencer, Child Care Manager
(O): (505) 387-7375/7466  (E): yspencer@navajotech.edu
https://www.navajotech.edu/student/child-care

COUNSELING SERVICES
Tele-Mental Health (Timely Care)
Timely Care is a virtual health and well-being platform available 24/7. Students and Staff can sign-up/register for an account by downloading the timely care app or go to timelycare.com/ntu.
Substance Abuse Outpatient Services
Mental Health Screening, A & D Assessment & Evaluation, Counseling, Referrals, and Aftercare/Follow-up services.
Traditional Care Services
Referrals to Traditional Care provider. Located in Student Union Building (SUB) Second Floor, Office 214
Cheryll Atine, Substance Abuse Prevention Specialist
(O): (505) 387-7473  (C): (505) 726-3901  (E): c.atine@navajotech.edu

DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES
Aid to resolving grievances, manages complaints, student conducts, rights, and responsibilities. To report and/or file an online complaint, see NTU Website. Emergency Aid Assistance.
Jerlynn Henry, Dean of Student Services
(O): (505) 387-7362  (E): jhenny@navajotech.edu
Located in Student Union Building (SUB) Second Floor, Office 224

DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES
Virginia Edgewater, Disability Accommodations Specialist
(O): (505) 387-7396  (E): vedgewater@navajotech.edu
Located in Student Union Building (SUB) Second Floor, Office 228

DUAL CREDIT PROGRAM
Delores Becenti, Ed.D, Director of Enrollment
(O): (505) 387-7404  (E): d.becenti@navajotech.edu
Located at Skyhawk Central.

E-LEARNING
NTU’s learning management system is Blackboard Ultra, & trainings https://www.navajotech.edu/student/distance-education
Dr. Coleen Arviso, Director of E-Learning
(O): (505) 387-7366  (E): ccarviso@navajotech.edu

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
Gary Segay, Financial Aid Manager
(O): (505) 387-7428  (E): gsegay@navajotech.edu
Rena Tom, Financial Aid Assistant
(O): (505) 387-7417  (E): rattom@navajotech.edu
Marcella Begay-Jim, Administrative Assistant - Financial Aid Office
(O): (505) 387-7361  (E): marbegayjim@navajotech.edu
Angelita Darwin, Financial Aid Assistant
(O): (505) 387-7442  (E): adarwin@navajotech.edu
Judy Yazzie, Financial Aid Assistant (Chinle Campus)
(O): (928) 822-3137  (E): jyazzie@navajotech.edu
Scan and email documents to finalaid@navajotech.edu or drop off in person at Crownpoint or Chinle Instructional Site.
Documents can be downloaded from the website or by email request.
http://www.navajotech.edu/students/financial-aid
Returning students check MyNTU Student Portal Doc. Tracking.
If you are no longer interested in attending NTU, please call or email to update records.
Assist to applying for financial aid prior to the beginning of the academic year or semester. This will ensure the timely identification, processing and disbursment of funds. Application deadlines for financial assistance vary depending on the source of funding; therefore it is crucial to apply early.
Federal School Code: 006919.
For Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FASFA) form, financial aid information, Grants, part-time work, and scholarships, contact Gary Segay.

IT SERVICES
Assist with creating Skyhawk NTU email address, and MyNTU access.
Ophelia Deschens-Burnside, IT End User Specialist
(O): (505) 387-7363  (E): odeschens@navajotech.edu
IT Support Services: its@navajotech.edu

LIBRARY
Shannon Pino, Library Aide
(O): (505) 387-7515 ext. 1152  (E): spino@navajotech.edu
Chinle Site: (928) 882-3140 ext. 3007

NITSAHAKEES BEE’ANOSEEL STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER (NSSC)
Study strategy information, writing assistance, supplemental instruction, tutoring services, and general use of computers. Located in Student Union Building (SUB) First Floor, Room 145 & 146.
Online Tutoring
NetTutor 24 hours/ 7 Days a week. Access by logging into Blackboard.
DeeAnna James, NSSC Coordinator
(O): (505) 387-7358  (E): d.james@navajotech.edu

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
Register for classes; drop/add, withdrawl, access class schedule, unofficial/of-ficial transcript, academic records, FERPA, and progress towards graduation.
Located at Skyhawk Central.
Kelly Chiquito, Registrar
(O): (505) 387-7426  (E): kchiquito@navajotech.edu
Wanda Jimmie, Assistant Registrar
(O): (505) 387-7485  (E): wjimmie@navajotech.edu
Renee Damon, Assistant Registrar
(O): (505) 387-7475  (E): rdamon@navajotech.edu
Howard Kayaani, Registrar (Chinle)
(O): (928) 882-3134  (E): hkayaani@navajotech.edu

STUDENT HOUSING
Residential housing for both single students and students with families at main campus.
Wilson Gilmore, Residential Services Manager
(O): (505) 387-7476  (E): wgilmore@navajotech.edu
Garrith Becenti, Lead Residential Assistant
(O): (505) 387-7486  (E): gbecenti@navajotech.edu

STUDENT LIFE AND LEADERSHIP OFFICE
Supports campus programming to promotes learning, personal growth, self-governance, and social responsibility.
Mike McMillan, Student Life and Activities Coordinator
(E): mmcmillan@navajotech.edu
Located at SUB

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
Shirley Long, Administrative Assistant - Student Transportation Services
(O): (505) 387-7498  (E): slong@navajotech.edu
Bryan Charlee, Fleet Management Coordinator
(O): (505) 387-7495  (E): bcharlee@navajotech.edu